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districts within the said city and countiesrespectively,who
shallcollectthesaidsumsandshallpaythesameinto thehands
of the countytreasurersrespectively,who shall pay the same
into thehandsof the statetreasurerfor thetime beingto be
appliedin suchmannerasthis or any future houseof assembly
shall direct; andthe commissionersand assessorsshall be al-
lowed sevenshillings and six penceper diem for their service
aforesaid;andall personsshall beliable to the paymentof the
saidsumsin thesamemanner,andthecollectorsshallhavethe
samepowersand shall proceedin collecting and levying the
said sumsandshallbe accountablein thesamemannerasis
directedby the act of generalassemblyof Pennsylvania,enti-
tled ‘Au actfor raisingcountyratesandlevies,” 1 for collecting
the county taxes;and thecollectorsshallhave for their care
andtroublein collectingthesaidfinesoneshilling in thepound
for all suchmoneyscollectedas aforesaid;and thetreasurer
shall have for his careandtroublein receivingfrom the col-
lectors,delivering to the statetreasurerand paying the com-
missioners’ordersone per cent; and the statetreasurershall
havefor his troubleone-fourthpercent.

[SectionXII] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthetreasurerof the counties
respectivelybeforethey enteron the duties herebyrequired
of them shallgive securityto thecommissionersfor thefaithful.
dischargeof theiroffice in thesumof fifteen hundredpounds.

PassedFebruary14, 1777. Seethenote to the Ordinanceof the
First Constitutional Convention passedSeptember14, 1776, Chap-
ter 735; andtheActs of AssemblypassedMarch 17, 1777, Chapter
750; June18, 1777, Chapter758; October10, 1779, Chapter865.

O1~APTERDOOLXIIL

AN ACT AUTHORIZING THE COLLECTORS OF THE EXCISE DUE AND
TO BECOME DUE ON SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS TO COlLECT THE SAME.
AND DIRECTING THE MODE OF OBTAINING TAVERN AND OTHER
LICENSES AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby the ceasingof the powersof
governmentintheprovinceof Pennsylvaniatheseveralandre-ET
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1 PassedMarch 20, 1724-25, Chapter284.
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spectivecollectorsof exciseimposedon spirituousliquorsbythe
laws lateof the saidprovincecould not collectthesameasby
the said laws they were directedand required,although the
same[wasandstill] is absolutelynecessaryfor thepurposesof
defrayingtheexpensesof governmentand sinking thebills of
creditemittedby resolvesof thelateassemblyfor thepublic de-
fense,andalthoughit is evidentthat dealersin liquorshavere-
ceivedgreaterprofitson suchliquorsthanwascustomarythere-
toforeorthanis justandreasonable,to theincreasingtheirown
estatesandtheinjury of manyof thegood peopleof the state.
And asit is alsojust andreasonablethat all personswho make
greatprofits andadvantageby thepublic shouldcontributeto
thepublic expenseaccordingly:

[SectionI] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedby the
Representativesof theFreemenof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority of the
same,That thecollectorof exciseon spirituousliquorsin each
countyin this statewho wasappointedto that office by thelast
assemblyof thesaidprovinceshallbe andcontinuecollectorof
theexciseon spirituousliquors in thecountyfor which hewas
so appointed(if living) until anothershall beappointedin hi~
stead;andthesaid collectorsandeveryof themandsuchothers
asmaybe hereafterappointedshallhave,useandexerciseall
thepowersand authoritywhich collectorsof the excisemight,
couldor oughtto havehad,usedandexercisedunderor by vir-
tueof thesaidlaws,andshallin all thingsrespectingtheduties
ofthesaidoffice be governedby thelawsaforesaid.And all per.
sonswhomsoeverthatby thelawsaforesaidoughtto havepaid
excise,if the force and effect of the said laws had not ceased,
shallbeandareherebydeclaredto bewithin themeaning[and
intention] of this act, andshall paytheduty or exciseon all
liquors theyand eachof themhavepurchasedandnot paidex-
cisefor accordingto thesaidlawsasfar ascanbe knownand
discovered. And all retailersof spirituous liquors and every
otherpersoncoming underorwithin thenoticeof thesaidlaws
areherebydeclaredto be andto havebeensubjectto all the
dutiesof excise,fines and forfeitures,painsand penalties,by
the said laws inflicted or directedto be collecfed,paid, taken
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andreceivedasfully andamplyasthesamecouldormight have
beendoneatanytime~beforethefourteenthdayof May last.

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereasit is representedto this
housethat divers tavernkeepers,public housekeepers,beer
housekeepersandkeepersof dramshopshavenot takenout li-
censesor paidlicensefeesasthe laws of the said‘provincedi-
rectedandrequired,althoughtheyhavecontinuedtheir respec-
tive businessesasbeforeandreceivedasgreatprofitsandemolu~
mentstherefromasthosewhQ havetakenandpaidfor suchli-
censes. Now in orderthat equaljusticemaybe doneto all and
thelicensefeesappliedto theuseof thestateaccordingto the
trueintentandmeaningof the constitutionthereof:

[SectionII] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatwhereanypersonhadkepta tavern,inn, public
houseof entertainment,alehouse,beerhouseor dramshopby
thegovernor’slicensein theyearonethousandsevenhundred
andseventy-fiveanddid not takeouta licensefor theyearone
thousandsevenhundredand seventy-six,although they con-
tinuedto keepsuchtavern,publichouse,alehouseordramshop,
everysuchpersonis herebydeclaredindebtedto this state[in]
asumofmoneyequalto thesumheorshehadlastpaidorought
to havepaid for suchlicenseagreeableto thelaws aforesaid;
and every personwho has (without license) set up andkept
a tavern, public house of entertainment, inn, ale house,
beer houseor dram shop and continued the same for the
space of three months in the years one thousand seven
hundred and seventy-six and one thousandseven hundred
and seventy-sevenis hereby declared to be indebted to
this state [in] a sum of money equal to the fees or sum
of money directed by the laws aforesaid to be paid for
a license for keeping such house, tavern [or dram shop]
which shall be recoveredby the collectorof the excisefor the
respectivecountiesin the samemannerasfinesandforfeitures
aredirectedto berecoveredby thelawsaforesaid,andwhenre~
coveredshallbe consideredasfinesorforfeituresandpaidinto
the treasurywith the other fines and excisemoneys,and the
collectorsshallhavethesameallowanceor payfor collectingas
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by thesaidlaws he oughtto havefor collecting finesandfor-
feitures.

[SectionIII] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That no personor personswhatsoever
within this stateshall setup orkeepatavern,inn, publichouse
ofentertainment,alehouse,beerhouseordramshopunlesssuch
personorpersonsbefirst recommendedby thejusticesin there-
spectivecountycourtsof quartersessionsfor the said county
to.thepresidentandcouncil of this statefor thetime beingfor
a licensefor so doing who shall (on suchpersonhavinggiven
bondandpaidto theclerkof suchcourtrespectivelythewhole
of thefeesasdirectedby thelawsaforesaidto bepaid for such
license)grantthesame,andthesecretaryof thecouncil of this.
stateshallhavefor makingout eachlicensethesumof six shil-
lings. Andif anypersonor personsshallkeepanytavern,inn,
public houseof entertainment,ale house,beerhouseor dram
shopby virtueof ‘a licensefrom thepresidentaforesaid,he, she
or they shallbe in all thingssubjectto the rules, regulations
and restrictionsof the said laws in suchcasesmadeandpro-
videdwherethelicensewasto begrantedby the governorsof
Pennsylvania,andif anypersonor personsshallkeepanytav-
ern, inn, publichouseof entertainment,alehouse,beerhouseor.
dramshop,without first obtainingalicensefor eachrespective
year, all and every suchpersonand personsshall, for every
suchoffensebe dealtwith asthesaidlaws in suchcasedirect..

[SectionIV] (SectionVI, P L.) And beit furtherenactedby
theauthority aforesaid,Thattheclerk of thecourtof eachre-
spectivecountyshallpay all suchmoneysashe shall receive
(his own lawful feesonly excepted)into thestatetreasuryforth-
with after the term at which such recommendationswere
granted,andtransmitanaccountof thenumberof suchlicenses
andthesumof moneysoreceivedandpaidinto thehandsof the
treasurer,to thecommitteeappointedby theassemblyto settle
thepublic accountsfor thetime beingwhich moneysshallbe
subjectto thedraftsandordersof th&houseof assembly.

[SectionV] (SectionVII, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,That thepresidentandin his absence-
thevicepresidentof this stateshallgrantlicensesin all cases~
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wherethe governorsof Pennsylvaniahaveheretoforegranted
licenses,and the fees shall be the sameas have heretofore
usuallybeen[in like cases]andshallbe paidinto thehandsof
the statesecretary(exceptin thecaseaforesaid)andthe said
secretaryshallmakefair entriesof all suchmoneysheshallso
receiveandshalloncein threemonthsor oftenerpay thesame
into thehandsof thetreasureraforesaidfor theuseof thestate,
retainingin hishandsthesumof five shillings for his troublein
makingout eachof thesaidlicensesandaffixing thesealto the
same,andshall transmitan accountthereofon oathor affirma-
tion to thecommitteeof accountsfor thetimebeingappointed
by thegeneralassemblyto settlethepublic accounts.

[SectionVI] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall peddlers,hawkersandpetty
chapmenshall be and are herebydeclaredto be within the
meaningandintentionof this act.

PassedFebruary18, 1777. As te SectionsI-V, seethenotesto the
Acts of Assembly passedFebruary28, 1710-11, Chapter172; Sep-
tember21, 1756, Chapter412; March 21, 1772, Chapter65&; andthe
Act of AssemblypassedApril 22, 1794,Chapter1763.

As to SectionVI, seethenote to theAct of AssemblypassedFeb-
ruary14, 1729-30,Chapter308.

CHAPTERDCCXLIV.

AN ACT TO DISCOURAGEDESERTIONAND TO PUNISH ALL SUCH PER.-
SONS AS SHALL HARBOR OR CONCEAL DESERTERS.

(Section1, P. L.) Whereasmanysoldiersbeing duly enlisted
01’ employedin theserviceof the UnitedStatesof Americaand
othersin theserviceof this statedesertand absentthemselves
illegally from their respectiveduties[to] thegreatprejudiceof
theserviceandtheill exampleof others:

In order thereforethat an evil so dangerousin its conse-
quencesmay be properlydiscouragedand (if possible)finally
prevented,andtheencouragersand abettorsthereofduly pun-
ished:


